
.600AL ITEMS.
hurah Direotory.

Metioaist church,. Rev. A. W. Walker, Pastor.
I st Sabbath in esach month at 4 o'clock p. m,
2d Sabbath h e,aoh month at 101 o'clock a. m.

;$qqq94& Baptist Church, Rev. iott, Pastor.
186 Sabbath and Saturday before in each
month at lke'olook a. m. on Sabbath, and at
8 o'clock p. m. on Saturday.
?Rev. Hqgh MoLees, Presbyterian, (Secona)

24 Sabb4th in each month, at 11 o'clock a. m.

AOL Cotton blooms everywhere.
Wheat generally thrashed out well.
,Another splendid rain on Sunday

night.
"VU4rop prospect in this County is

very fine.
Several typographicol errors occur~

rod in our last week's issuo.
Good sized frying chickens 10 cents

ag4ea in Piolcens.
The farmers are nearly all done
,ayingl by."
"At'' C. will have to fight when

ho comop to town.
Tho.recent-r'ains caused the furniers

heart to rejoice.
Mr. ,W. M. Hagood and family

moveato Easley this week.
,A low green apples havo been in

the market, but there was no sale for
thon.
And now the voice of the katydid

is beard in"ti6e land. Sclah.
We hIavo come to the conclusion

that green apple pies are not wholes

See notico of A. J. Sitton--Pendle-
ton' wool cards.
The lively little drummer is skip-

ping around.
What has become of the monntain

pary? Are they afraid that the "dew"
otfhst Petion might prove injurious
to their health, and have concluded
not to go?

Legal advice as how to recover her
sktet and sone good "backer," was
whbne.wanted.

Sec change in advertisement of
Uhgood,:Alexander & Co. They have
gebds at, bottom prices.
Mr. R. A. Child will pleaee accept

ou.r .Tha:s for a lot of fine lucious
grnpos, from his vineyard.

'I'he colored Enptist church has a
v'ery neat pool in the field near their
schonA house, in which they baptise
their converts.

o ee a man go down into his sock
log and'bring out a flea with a smile
oli1/bis -te, is evidence of a Christian
spirit,

JIesars. Taylor and Child made the
Court House ring with speeches last
week in a case before his Honor Judge
Fa'eld.

P.. F., one of the Democratic
wbdekhorses in a campaign in this

Cgn4y, was in, town the other day,
with his round-about on.
The man who sits on the creek

banks and waits until tho wieather
changes to get a nibble, has mort'pa-.
tience than Job.
Our forefathers wore content to

spfend tlieir frugal repast upon the
bare-bark that they striped frtom the
fo1gt trees, but the aristocracy of to-
dajnot only insist upon having a six-
tedtidollar' extehsion table, but stick
upg'hejr noses if poverty compels
them to use a sheet for a table-cloth.
One friends in Garvin and Salubrity

townmh1ps aro now sweating over
fence rails. They propose to have a
regular rail mauling on the 18th of

9u fatiurs should not forgot to
eo~w plentifully of oats in August and
September. Let all the cottton land
bQesn down in oats and wheat,
plant the balance of your cultivatablo
iaidi in corn next spring and then
real iAnd substantial prosperity will
begin to dawn in our midst.

&i. T. Hawkins, of this place, sent
to this Qffice last Saturday, a very fine
en jle of German millet rai8d by
himself, inside the limits of this town,
Mr. Geo. W. James, after cuttinghit'whdat off, sowed the ground In

peas, which are up and growing finely.
It Is Mr. James' intention to turn the
vines under just before frost and then,

- afteapplymng other manures, sow the
graujd in wheat again. This is the
pr6per method of farming, and there
is acarcely any doubt that Mr. J.
wilt make a good wheat crop, as well
as greatly increase the fertilityof his

Juadge Field brought a oat tail in
town with him last Monday. It was
not theoremnant of the kilkonny cats,

Sbut a nat tail which grows in the
,.wnmp -

TxRa 8aavi3ga..'-Mr. W. T; Mears,
Df this place, has invented a "tire
sbrinker," with whicb he shrinks tires
without cutting them, The machine
is a piece of simple, though ingenious,
work, and a tire can be shrunk with
it as much as desired within one third
the time required by the old process
of cutting. Mr. Mears had never seon
a machine for shrinking tires when
he invented his, which is quite differ-
ent from the patent ono now used by
a good many blacksmiths throughout
the 'country. The following is a short
description of the "shrinker," though
it will have to be seen to bo under--
stood; Bar of iron 11 inches thick by
151 inches in lengtb, curved in shape
of a tire and fastened to a bench, with
clamps at each end, through which
keys are driven to hold tire in positionand keep it from giving when ham-.
mered. The tire is heated and given
a sharp bend, placed in machine and
keyed up by means of the clamps,
then hammered down to the bar of
iron, which gives the necessary con-
traction. The tire is then taken out
and hammered on the anvil on the
edges and face to give it proper shape.
The only differenco seen in the tire
aftcr shrunk is an enlargement at the
place where the contraction was ob-
tained. Parties who sec a tiro shrunk
in this manner will never after have
one cut. Mr. Mears is prepared to do
work on short notice. See advortise%
rnent elsewhere.
A little more honey in their coffee, is

what William Coffee and Levi Mur
phreo desieed, and being instigated by
the devil and not having the tear of
God before them, moved upon the
apiaries of M. William Crenshaw and
Mr. John Head, and stole one beo hive
from each, nppropriating the honey to
themselves for their own use and beno-
at. For this c.ffense they were brought
3p before Trial Justice Tolleson, plead
;uilty, and by agreement of all parties
wore turned loose, upon payment of
all damages and costs, and upon agreo-

ng to shako the dust of South Caro-
ina from their feet and letting the
>laeCo which then knew them know
.hem no more forever. They dused.
Cbo par'tics have pay for their pr'oper-
y and the County is not run to any
ost; but we susp)ect~that William and
[jevi will conclude thmat it is about na

~heap to take sugar in their coffee
xoxtl time.
Two young men, from Anderson

County, by the names of Orr and
McAllister, pareed throngh Easleylast
saturday evening, full of moan whis,key, running their horses and firing
pistols. Trial Justice Russell issued a
warrant and sent his constable after
Lhemi, who arrested thcem about one
mile from town arnd brought them
back. They were senmt up to jail Sat,
uday oven ir.g to await further proceed-
ings. Let otbcr fast y'oung men take
warning from thuis.

Auditor Davis informs us that the
Comptroller-General has sent him the
pol' Esis of this County, to assist him
in assessing the polls in the Coaunty.
All males between the ages of. 21 and
BO years are liable for a poll, except
those incapable of earning a support
'rom being maimed or other causes,
md if any one refuses or neglects to

pay said poll they are, upon convic-
bion before a Trial Justice, liable to a
Fme not less than five dollars, or im-
prisonment not exceed ing'thirty days.

LThe poll tax is devoted exclusively to
Free schools and its collection will be

eIgidly enforced.
E~. H. Bates, George's Crook Post.'

Aflice, S. C., Surveyor and Notary

Public. All 1>usinless attended to

pr'omptly'. Pa'~pers proven and dower's

taken when desired.

We regret to learn that Mr. AlI[crt
Ariail, who lives near Liberty Station,

was so seriously hurt, on last Friday,

by the runnmng away of two mules

attached to a wagon loaded with

wheat, that his life is dispaired of.-

Two of the wheols of the wagon ran

aver the body of Mr. Ariail, and when

we. last heard from him he was spit--

ting up blood with no hopes cf recov-

ary.

SoMETUINO NEW.-In order to in,
troduco our big seed Fall wheat, the

whbeat of Taos, in your locality-single

grains measuring 1 inch in length-i

propose to send a sample of the wheat,

'roe of charge, to every siubscribor of

~his paper who will name this paper
nd send a 8 cent stamp to pay post,
ige- Agents wanted in every county
o0 sell this niew wheat. Address
idthout delay,
L. IL. OSMENT, Cleveland, Tenn.
We understand that the boys at
asley have a good run on our friend,
d. about the fence law.

L.

Take Notice,

AND.

IN ORDER TO RUN OUT OUR
SPRING and SUMMER STO0K, to make
room for our extensive Fall and Winter sup-
plies, we offer for the next 60 days, the fol-
lowing unprecidented bargaini:
Calicoes, (first class) 14 yards to the $1.00;
Calicoes, Remnants, anything we can get for

theni:
Cottonades, 10, 16, 20, and 25 cents per yard;Summer Shoes from 76 cents up;Saddles. from $2.25 up;
Blind Bridles, 75 to $1.26;
Open Bridles proportionally low;
Iteady Made Clothing at 10 per cent above

cost and carriage.
-0-

IS FULL AND COMPLETE, AND AT
prices as low as any other H\ise in Pickens
County.

0

SALT.
Will have in store in a few days one car

load of Salt, which we will sell at Greenville
prices-adding the extra local freight we
have to pay more than Greenville.

JOHN T. GOSSETT & CO.
Easley, S. C.. July 26, 1877

JUSTV RECEIVRD AT.

M cEFALL'S,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF~

Notions,
ALL NEW, NICE AND BRIGHT.

-----0---

A splendid assortment, and pricos t

suit tho times.

0

OROOKERY, TIN AND
IEARD-WARE.

All kinds, sizos and prices, from a
Ialf Pint Cup to a 20 gallon Wash
Pot.

0---

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Always Fresh and Gonuino, and all

tho leading artiulos always on hand.

--0-

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

TOB~ACCO AND SEGARS
To suit every one.

CANDY AND CRACKERS,
CANNED GOODS & PICKLES,
And in fact a gonoral assortmont of
nico things.
Como and soo for your' self.

Respectfully,
W. T. MIcFALL,

May 10, 1877 3

Sheriff's- Sale,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

P10KENS COUNTY,
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Mary A. Oats, Administratrix, and A. M,Folger, Administrator of the Estate of Rufus Oats, deceased, Petitioners.
vs.

T. W. Russellet .al. Defendants.
BY virtue of the deoretal order n%Ade in

the above stated case by W. 0. Field)Esq.. Probate Judge of Pickens County. onthe 23d day of June A- D. 1877, I will sell at
public auction, at Pickens Court House, onSaleday in August next, the follewing LOTSOF LAND, to wit:

Lot No, 1
Adjoining lands of Cox, Smith and Davis,,containing 80 acres, more or loss, situated on

waters of Brushy crook.
Lot No. 2.

Adjoining Lot No. 1, containing 30 acres,
more or less.

Lot No. 3.
Adjoining Lot No. 2, containing 30 acres,

more or less.
Lot No. 4.

Adjoining lands of Fowler and Ballentine,
containing 85 acres, more or loss.

Lot No. 5,
Adjoining lands of Ballentine, Folger and

Lot No. 4, containing 24 acres, more or
less.

Lot No. 6.
Lying in Pickensvil!e, adjoining lands of

Howard and Nalley, containing 10 acres,
more or less.
These lands are all situated within one

mile of Easley Station-about one-half of
which is fine wood land, the remainder good
farming land. A plat of each Lot will be
eXhibited on day of sale.
TERMS-Costs of theco proceedings in

cash on day of sale. One-half of the balance
on the 1st day of November 1877; and the
balance on the 1st day of April 1878, interest
from date. Purchaser or purchasers to givebond with good security and a mortgage of
the promises bought, to the Probate Judge, to
secure the purchase money, and pay extra
for titles and mortgage.

JOAB MAULDIN, s.r.c.
July 12, 1877 44 4

Sheriff's Sale.
0

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF PIOKENS.

BY virtue of sundry executions to me di-
rected, I will sell to the highest bidder,

before the Court House door, at Pickens C.
HI., on the first Monday in August next,
One Tract, of Laud, whereon Richard Baker

now lives, on Twelve mile Rtiver, containing
Three Hundred Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of 0. P. Field, Daniel and M. C. Win-
chester. James K. Kirkey and others, known
as the F'ield Place, Levied on a the prop-
erty of I. It. Philpot, at the suit. Of Matthew
Ellison and others.

AL.so,
One Tract of Land, containing One HIuns

dred and Forty-five Acres, more or less, adjoinginig lands of H1. C. Briggs, John Mullinix,
Coleman Smith and others, whereon the De.,
fendant now lives. Levie'd on as the prop-
erty ofN. II. Welborn, at the suit of Exodus
Shieriff.
TERVMS CA SH.-Purchasers to pay extra

for titles.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.r.c.

July 12, 1877 44 4

SHERIFF'S SaLES.
STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF PICKENS.

IN TUlE COURT OF PROBATE.
Marcus D. Keith, Plaintiff, against lames M.

Keith, Carnelius Keith, William Keith et
al. Defe,ndants.

Complaint for Belief and Partition.
BYvirtue of an order of W. 0. Field,

Judge of Probate for Pickens County, I
will sell to the highest bidder, on Monday,
the sixth day of August, next, during the le-
gal hours of sale,

The Real Estate of Cornelius Keith, 'do.
ceased, containing Nine Hundred Acres, muore
or lessg, lying and being in the State and
County a foresaid, on Weaver's Crook, waters
of Oolenoy River, known as the Mill Place,
adjoining lands of Van 8. Jones, John Masters
and others.
TERMs OF SALE--The costs of Partition in

cash on the day of sale; one half the remain-
dor payable withiu six months; the other half
within twelve months, with interest from
day of sale, secured by bondl of purchaser,
with security and a mortgage of the premises,
given to the Probate Judge.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.r.c.

July12, 1877 441 4

Sheriff_Sale.
STATE OF SOUT1II CAROLINA,

PICKEN8 COUNTY.

BY virtue of an execution t.o me dire'jted,
I will sell to the highest bidder before

the Court House door, during the logal hours
of sale, on Baleday in August next,
One Tract of Land, lying in Pickens Coun,i.

ty, on Shoal Creek, waters of Saluda R iver,
and adjoining lands of Rebecca lHunt, Eliza.,
beth Hunt, Redden Rlackley and others, con-
taining 8541 acres, more or less. Levied on as
the properly ot' William P. Hunt, at the suit
of John 8. Latham.
TERMS CAB!!. Purchasers to paLy extra

for titles.
JOA1. MAIULDIN, s.v e.

July12, 1877 44 4

STOP!
AT THES

GREEhVTLLE?, S. c.

A. M. SPEIGHTS, Proprietor.
fl&BEL/LS'LV TIlE ROOMS.
June 14,.1877 40

Agcotton for BD.
o--

A FAIR EXCHANGE T

rl'E FOLLOWING CELEBRATE
FERTILIZERS:

6AROLINA FERTILIZER.B1RADLEY'S PAT. PIOSPIAT.EPAL MErTO ACID PIIOSPIIArTE'
WILCOX; GIBBS, & CO'S MANI%

PULATED GIJOANO
IVTLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
For s'alo on liberii terms. (Freight,aid) by

IIUDGENS & BOLT.
Easley, S. G., Feb. 8, 1877 22 3m

ike Ktate of South Carolina
PICKENS 'COUNTy.

By W. G. Ficld, Judge of Prohate.
Whereas, J. J. Lewis, o c.r.,has made suit

'o me to grant him Letters of Administration,
jpon the Estate and Effects of J. C. lien-Iricks, deceased-
The kindred and creditors of the said J. C.[Iendricks, deceased, are therefore cited tobe and appear before me, in the Court of

Probate, to be holden at Pickens C. H., on
3aturday, the 4th day of August instant, at 11
)'clock, a. m., to show cause, if any they have,,vhy the said administration should mot be
prauted.
Given under my hand and seal this, theIl'th day of July, A. D., 1877.

WV. G. FIELD, J.P.1.July 19, 1877 45 . 3

[sed in nearly every locality in manyStates.
&ettled beyond a doubt--No one questionslie iet that more eases of whites, suppres.ted and irregular menses and uterino ob,

ttructions, of every kind, are being daily-ured, by Dr. J- Bradfield's Female Regulator,han by all other remedies combined. Its
tuccess in Georgia and other States is beyondrecedent in the annals of phisic. Thousands
)f certificates from women everywhere pour in
ipon the proprietor. The attention of prom-nent. medical men is aroused in behalf of this
ivonderful compound, and the most success-
Nul practioners use it. If women suffer here-
M'ter it will be their own fault. Female
Regulator is prepared and sold by L. It
Bradfield, Druggist, Atlanta, Ga., and may be
bought. at $1,50 per bottle at any respectableDrug Store in the Union.

EFFECTL TRULY WONT)EFlFL.
CABTERKSvILLE, OR., April 26, 1869.-ThIs

wrill certify that two menmbers of my imme-

hante family, after having suffered ~or many
years from menstrual irregularity, and hiavl gbeen treated without benefit,, by various med-
ioal doctors, were at length completely cured
by one bottle of Dr. J. lBradfield's FN~MALEREGULATOR. 1 therefore deecm it, my dutyt.o furnish this certificate, with the hope of
drawing attention of suffering womenkind to
the merits of a medicine whose power in cur,
mng irregular and suppressed menstruation,has been proven under my own personal ob,
servation. Its effect on such cases is trulywonderful, and well may the remedy be called"Woman's llest Friend."

Yours respect fully,
JAR. W. STnANoE,.Sept. 7, 187(4 1 4

fi CELRB1RATE.D'..
Hoise and Cattle Pd*dem~

-This preparation, lo and favorablyknown, will thoroughl re-invga'broken down and low-pirited tosg
by strengthening and cloansing Ikh.-VStomach and intestines. JsIt is a sure prventive ofall disease,F OLANDElS YELOWs e W

WATER, HIHAVES 008 DIS.TEMPER,FEVERE FOUN ISEERLOSS OF APPFifI11E ANDl VITALIENERGY, &e. Ita uso improves
the wind, increases the appetite-....
transforms the miserable skeletonintoafino-looking and spirited horse.

tion Is Invaunble. itI a en ie
ventive against Rlinderpest, Hollo
Horn, etc. .It -has boon proven tbyactuali experiment to Increase tho
tlatity of anilkc and cras t#mntVper cent and make the butter-firmand sweet. In fattening cattle itgives them an appetite, loosens their ido, and makeethaeithrive much faster. 4A,

in att diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Dlcrs ixthe Lungs, Liver, &o., thIs article acts
as a specific. B3y putting from one-haifa paper to a paper in a barrel ofswill the aboveodtseases will be eradi.cated or entirely prevented. If given~in time, a certai!1 preventive andieuro for th.o flogCholera.
DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

SoihyD BALTIMORE, Id.

\!ade any day in Pu-rs and CALLs. Invest

uccording to your~means. 1$10, $50 or 1,i 8-rocx Partvit'I.S, has brought a smallFortiine to the careful investor. We atdvise

when anid hiow to (operaite( safely. Book with

till in formiation sent tree. Add1(ress orders bynail and1( telegrap)h to B iXTEI, & CO.,
J;ankercs and Urokers, 17 Wall Nt., N. Y.

Moy 17, 1877 ly

NOTICE.

I Tl AK E thjis. meithiod of informuiing all parties

interestd, that, I will be founad in nvy of-

'ice, at Pickenis Court House; on eaich

WV E D) N E 8 D A Y, and on each SAr.EnAy,

ror the purpVlose of transactinug any business
hat coizes iiunder miy ,juiisdict ion.
As my duties as School Comminissioner will

~ompell me to b)e abisent in different parts of
le County, I appoint. these special days for
lhe benefit of~all concerned. Ollico hours,
rom 9 a. im. to 4 p. ini.

0. W. SiNGLETON,
School (Comm11issionier.

Fe~b 8, 187~ 22

IEASLEY .-HOTEL.
---0--

TillS POP'U LA R H1OTEfL, which has been
losedl a short time, is now re-opened for the
L( comiodation of the traveling public. The
oomus arc well furnished, the table supplied

vith the best in the market, and no pains

pared to rendler guests comfortable.
Transient hioardl, $2.00 per day; permna,

ient Board, $18.00 per month. Patronage

if the public solicited.

Mlts. SOPIllRONA Nix.
June 2$, 16i7 42>n

P.ROFESSIONAL NOTICES.
J S COTURAN, Wn,R ACHLN1Abboyille C Liberty, t3 Pick'ns CJ

COTHRANr HOLCOMBE & UHILD,
4TTORNNY9 # CoUNSELORS AT LA Wr

IP 1- X 9 if . I. s ,

WiR Practice I&. al efe Courts of the Statoand Courts of the United Staleg, for the Dis..trict of Seth Carolina.
1arafh 29- 1877 2 -

Vorton,Keith& Hellingswoth
ATTORNERYS AT LAW,

Will pactict in' trie CitoUIL and ProbateUours for Pickens County, and in the UnitedSates Courts of this State from that county.One of the Senior partners will be present toassist in the transaction of any importanbbusiness during vacation'.
3. J. NORTOl4v Walhl
W. C. KEITH, aaG. L. 1HOLLINGSWORTI1,Pokens C. If.March 23, 1876 29

W "1ITNER
NYXSE9.ATTol*r AIDCodNSEOU AT L&*,..

GREENVILLE., 84C-Practioeat n the Circuit ourt and Court o.LPobate for Pickens ouinty.May 16 42, 4M

ISAAC M. RRYAN9ATTUIRNEY AT LAW.
61MSHVIUS C, ol so C,Practices in Coiu3ts of PickeneCounty, and in United Stares Corta

NEW FIRM.

Oconee Tannery
RE uersigned have associated with.thetnrmntho-ondutt of their business of

Tanviag and MautactualigBoots anid Khoes,MR. CHARLES WEITNAUER, as a partnerequally Interested with us therein. Thename of the firm will hereafter bo the"OCONEE TANNER'Y." Tliankful' for patarag,wo bespeak.a continuance of the~ante. .u seeior,.hIr, Filinger, ,has a SpAoreputatln as a Tannor; and will be able to*upply cuistomers in. thuis lin.e wit.h the best.article of SOL4E, UPPILCRl AND 1,ARLNESSLEAT H ER.

We will continue to nmanufactuiro our first;class hand made

And offer them on the best terms.
OUR BOOTS anid SHOES are for sale byW. T. McFALL, at Pickens Court House,cheap fur cash, or Whichr wil be exchangedfor Hides on reas6onable terms.

GOTTLOBE WANNER.July 20, 18764 t

The Crucial Test of the value of a- med1i.cine is time. Does experiencee conf)cm theclaims put forth itz ltas tavor at the outset? isthe. question,- Alp?y Ihis Oritidism, so simple,yet so soarohing, to Tarrag's- EffervescentSeltser Aper'ient. How has it worn! Whtathas. boba its histoPyt2 dow' dea it stand to'ayl'afrant's Seltzer Aperient
is a household name throughout the UnitedStates. It is administered as a specoific, andwith success, in dlyspesia, sick headache,nervous debility, livorcomipuilnt, bilious ro-mittents, bowel comnplainits, (especially con..stinpat iou), rhenumatisum, gout, 'gravel, nausca,the complaints peculiar to Oihe maternal sex,and all types.of intlammuation. So mnid is it,in its operation that it can be given withperfect safety to tho feeblest child;. and soagreeable is it to the taste, so .refreshing tothe puilate', that~chilh'eft never refuse to takeit. For sale by.aldruggists.

6a week in your own town. Terma ajjd&U$5 outfit free. 11. IIALLwrr & Co.ortland,Maie,

25 ETRA F1NN MIXED CARDS: withntame, i10 cents, post paid. 4. .Jomnas &Co., Nassau, N. Y,
$5 to $20 per1 day at hoe-. 5aittplos wor tlh$1 free. Stinson & Co., Portlanid, Maine.
9%T ~r Week to Aget. lie$55TU $7 iOufit Free. 9'. 0. VICK.LiLY, Augusta, Maine.

$12 fin emfe.Tu CoAutgusta. Maine.

CO0LLEGE, N, C,
PIItEPARATORY Ol4 ss
Taught by the Profs. of Latin, .Oreek andMat huemaics. session begins September 27~1877. Scud for datalogue to J RL BLAKE1Chairmiani of Facility.

GrcesCeerae Salve.
IS A VEOETABILE PRkEPARLATION, invenited in the 17th centuryv by Dr. William(Irace, surgeoti ir King Jatnes' army.....Through its agency he cured thousands of themost serious sores and wounds that baffledthe skill of the most eminent physicians ofhis day, and was regarded by alf who knewhim as a public benefactor.

PRICE 25 CE~NTS A BOX.

Notice!
A LLersos haingdemands ag'ainst the.Estte f SrahBurgess, deceasedi,wlpresent themi to the uIndersigned properlyattested; and those indebted to the Estatewill please settle at once.

.L)S. A. BATES, tx'or,
June 28, 1877 42 a .'


